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+lxtitisportation fines 3nsitrartre igtunpattitz., ,~icli.cnl..Pittsburgh. Portable Boat Line, Altbirdt.
7184 -

"

Fire andlllarlzie Insuro.nee.TFIE Insurance Company; ofNorth America, oPhiladelphia, through itaduly authorized 'Agent,thesubscriber, offers to nuke permanent and limitedInsurance on..property, in this city and its vicinity,and onshipments by the canal and rivers. •

. .

, Passage To and From ttgoGREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.

Great Remedy of t4e Age!
1)3 SIVAYNE'S

, COMPOUND SYRUP OF.'WILD MERRY,
ESTADLISIIED IN 1836 MS AN ACT OF. CONGRESS.

• The'Great Remedy for
Consumption, Coughs, Colds; Asthma, BronchitisLiver Complaint, Spitting..Blond,',Difficultyof Breathing, Pain in the Side andBreast, Palpitation of the Heart,Influenza, Croup, BrokenConstitution, Sore

Throk, Nerv-
ous Debility,

and
All diseases of Throat, Breast, andLungs; the most effectual andspeedy cure ever known

for any of the above
diseases is

DR. S 1V..4 YNE' S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.Rend Cite TeBilmony.

St. Louis, Sept. 'WI, 1846.Dn. R. EAs-rEnt.T.kcp.—Gents.--1 have beenafflicted for aboutthrituars with a pulmonary com-plaint, which has baill the skill of several of themost eminent physicians ofour country. At timesmy cough was very severe, pain in my side andSieast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this wayI continued to suffer, until life became almost a bur-den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.WAYNE'S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, andwas persuaded by a friend of mine to make a trial ofdit, and, I purchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy toinform you that 0110 bottle has effected a perfect curs,;and that I am now in the enjoyment of good health.I make this statement in the ibrin of a certificate,that others who may he afflicted with such diseases.mayknow where to find a valuable medicine. you;
can use this testimony in commendation of Dr.Sway ne's Compound Syrup or Wild Cherry as youthink best. Yours, with respect,

~,- - •
GronGE RIPPABD ¢ SON, No. 134 Waterloo Roab

Liverpool.F_pß. the transportation offrVight between Pitts` and the Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship-manta on the way, and the consequent risk ofdelay,damage, breakage and separation ofgoods.
DIRECTORS

Arthur G. Coffin, Presq. Samuel Brooks,Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,John A. Brawn, Jdcob M. Thomas,John White, John R. Nell;Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,Win. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Sec'y.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-

ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

CARLISLE&RITTARD, No. 58, South at., N. York.
rir HE Subscribers, having accepted (be agency atthis City, of-the above well known andrespecta-ble Houses. are prepared to make , engsgemeuia forpassengers to come out from any part of GreatBritain and Ireland, by the regular Line OfPacketShips, sailing from.Liverpool weekly. Persons en-gaging with us may rest assured that theii friendswill meet with kind treatment and prompt despatchatLiverpool, as'well as every attention necassary ontheir arrival in thiscountry.... Apply to,or address

SAM'L. M'CLURKAN & CO.,
• •No.A 42Liberty et., Pittsburgh.N. 13.-;—Prissage engaged here from Liverpool toPittsburgh. direct,' an~ ,i'itafts for any gmount for-warded, pay-able at Sight, throughout the Unit ,dKingdom. iY26-Y. . .

ViC473-'l:p9?XGO4/, ~
........-

. ?

At .'-
.V' PROPRIETORS:

. Buttnateor. & CASH', 27S Market st., Philadelphia.TAAFFE & O'CONNoa, cor Penis and-Wayue eta.,Pittsburgh.
AGENTS

si •WESTE,IIII NEW YORK. -

' COLI,EGE OF EigAl,Tl-1;AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
207 Main street, uffalo, New Vila.RHEUMATISM FaR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHON-AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. IJI TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1847.—," I"What though the causes may not be explained, CAME, I SAW, I CONQUERED,'" is most emphaticallySince their effects are duly ascertained, the case with this article. Disease has ever yieldedLet not delusion, prejudice, or pride, to its most Maryanne medicinal power. WhereverInduce mankind to set the means aside; it has gone, and South America, England, Cenada,Means which, tho' simple, are by Heaven design's' and the United States haVe proved the truth ofthisTo alleviate the ills ofhuman kind." statement, the above quotation in a strongand pithyDR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG- sentence, tolls the whole story. Invalids, the prin-NETIC FLUID, ciple upon which you arc cured may not be knownto you, but the result of a trial ofthe article is.satiii-71111S remarkable invention, which has received

. factory; you are restored; and the secret of the cureI the universal approbation ofthe medical proles- remains with the proprietor. The Medicine is awon ofGreat Britain,scomprises an entirely new ap- compound of22 distinct vegetable agencies; each jilt-Iplication ofGalvanism, as a remedial agent, by means divided root hasitsiowvegculiar,its owe peculiar, exclusive, meth-of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric cinal property, conflicting with no other compoundand Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed _each root makes its own cure—and as a perfectwith, and the mysterious power of Galvanism applied combiaon, when taken into the system, it doeswithout any of the objections which are inseparable the work-owhich NATURE, when her laws-were firstfrom the general mode now in use. The strong dos- established, intended it should do—p UItI le I ks --,es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap- STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the. brokenplied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after a down, debilitated constitution. Dnorsv, in all its',fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and characters, will be completely eradicated from theit was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap- system by its use. See pamplets in agents' hands,'plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil, for free circulation—they treat upon all, disecthe,t,and perseverance, has been brought to its present and show testimony ofcures. GRAVEL, and all com-state ofperfection. The Galvanic Rings answer all plaints of the urinary organs, form also the cause. 'the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and of great suffering; and VAIIIIN'S taTRONTRIPTiC has,in many other rescts are more safe and certain in acquired no small celebrity over the country, bY the 'accomplishing hidetsired eflect.
• cures it has made in this distressing classof afllic-The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the' tions. So famed, it seems, is this medicine, that itMagnetic Fluid, arc confidently recommended in all has thus attracted the notice of one ofour Medicaldisorders which arisefrain an enfeebled and unhealthy publications. In the November No. 1846, of thestate of the nervous or vital system, and these corn. "Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review of:Medicalplaints are among the most painful and universal to and Surgical Science," in an article upon calcolouswhich we are subject. They arise, without exceptions diseases and "solvents," the writer, after noticingfroni one simple cause—a derangement of the Nerv- the fact that"the English government once purchasedous System—and it was in these cases that other' a secret remedy, and also noticing the 'purchase:in''remedies' having so often failed, a new agent Waal 1802, ofa secret remedy, by the Legielature ofNewlgreatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has I York, thus pays tribute to the faine ofthe Medicine:,ben ofund in the proper and judicious application "Why do not our Representatives : in Senate andoGalvanism.

Assembly convened, enlighten and 'dissolve' , 641The Galvanic Flints have been used with entire suffering thousands ofthis country, by the purchasesuccess in all cases ofRnEtiatarisat, acute or chroni of Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic, than which noapplying to thediead, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dole- solvent since the days ofAlchemyhas possessed onelrear, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sahli-in:if the fame lu Reader, here is a periodical ofhigh50,000 Deaths by Constimplion Ileadaehe, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy,Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart,
EPilePs?l, standing, acknowledged-throughout a large section'APoPierei of this country to be one ofthe best conducted jour-this

perhaps be a small estimate for the ravages ofi stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago, nals of the kind in the United States. exchanging
this dreadlid disease in a single year; then add the! Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the [lend, with tbe scielitific works or En tO 'our certaie

fearful catalogue of those cut off by Btflamation ofi pain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Dlicien- , knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D., and con-
the Lungs, Ikmorrhage,Asthma, Coughs,Influen-i ry of Nerrous and Physical Energy, andalll\2ltV- tributes tn by men ofthe highest prolessional abili-
Re, Bronchitis, and other diseases ef the Lungs and! ()US DIs()GDERS. In cases ofconfinned Dyspepsia, ts., thus stepping aside to 'noticea "secret remedy."
Liver.

`vhi" is simply a nervous derangement erthe degas- Vou will at once understand no unknown and wortli:
And the list ivoidd present an appalling, proof or tivc organs, they have been round equally successful.;the fidelity or these two Classes or de0.... not it Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be I less nostrum, Couldthus oitort a- comment from ssihigh a quarter—and consequently, unless it directly
is important In know that nearly all ofthis dread witneased to be believed, and as a certain preventive, conflicted with the practice of the faculty, it must
waste or human life :night have been presented by for the preceding complaints they are equallyrecom- have been its great (Tame" which has caused it tio

a timely use ,if DR. SW A 1 NE'S COMPOUND SY- mended. The Rings are of ffifferent Price,' hieing receive this passing nod. KIDNEY diseases, weak-
!Wl' OF WILLI CHERRY.

i made ofall sizes, and of Canon; ornamental patterns,l nes.s of the back and spine, irregular, painful and
This medicine has now been before the public and can be worn by the most delicate female without! suppressed Illensturation, Flour Altus, and the en-I

some eight years, and is the onsinid preparation • the slightest inconvenience. In fac t, the sensation,' t ire complicated train ofevils which follow a disor-
from the Wild Cherry Tree. Its repetition as areni-I is rather agreeable than urbanise. 1 dered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.
erly for Coughs, Colds,'Bronchitia, and Conalimption The Gals:artic Hefts, Bracelets, Bangs,: Send for pamphlets from Agents,and you will find'
of; the Lungs base, entirely apon its intrinsic merits, i Garters, Neelafteees- .I,e• '-

et dense of the value ofthe Lithontriptic there put
tines but littleto inflated newspaper puffs, Those! Is some cases of a very severe characters arid of ! forth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the le
whe give it .1 trial, being benetitted by it, recom- , long standing, the power as applied .liy the -Galvanic; male system, it has in the compound a "root" which,
mend it to their neighbors, and thus gradually and Siting, is not stillicientto arrest the progressofdiSease has been resorted to in the north of Europe for con
surely haa it gamed an enviable reput ation and worked rand ultimately restore health. The illipriiVeSlifedi-1 turies—as a sure cure for this complaint, and are
its way into general use, One bottle never eels toI fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Re., entire.' stores of the health of the entire system. L/VRR
cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strictatten- ly remedies this objection; any degree orpooer [hall COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DISEASES, &C., are
buns to the directions that accompany each bottle, ISsrequired can readily be obtained, and no complaint'' instantly relieved. People of the West will find it
its too in Pulmonary diseases of fan g :standing and which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect aq; only' remedy in these complaints„ -as well as FE-
of th e most alarming chara cter, has always given re- will fail to be permanently- relieved. These articles avert AND AGUE.. There is no remedy like it, and. no
lief, and in very many instances has effected coin , are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,liroba, uncles, calomel or quinine forms any part of this mixture.
filets am] permanent cures. lorany part of the body, with perfect convenience. No injury will result in its use, and its active proper.'

Beware of the worthless " Ba/man,"" Bitters,- ! The fed vain, Ne4dsliiees are used with greater bend ties are manifested in the Use:rife single 30 oz bottle.
"Syrup's," 4-c.• alehey contain none of the virtues! fit is eases or Gronebilds or affections of the throat! Foe FcvER AND AGeE, Bilious Disorders, take no
of the original prepeia tiara I generally; also in cases of Nen iiiiii Deaffiess; roo t' other Medicine. Bit EUMATISII, COLT, willfind rlief.

The (original and only i genuine article is prepared with alii;eet nudism success as a preventive for Apo-1 file action or this medicine upon the Blood,cavill
by OILS WANE, corner of Eighth and Race streets, I plc,e , Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints. [change the disease—which originates in the Wind
Philadeltilim, and for sale by agents in all parts itf' christle's magnetic Fluid I—and a healthy result will ffillow. DYSPEPSaiII, IN:.
the 'Mimed States, and a.m.. parte of Europe. ,i I is used in connection with the Galvanic Ringo and : awes-nor!, asc., yield in a few days use of this Medi-,

Prepared only by OR. SW A YN E. N. W. sorner ri.
h„, in „,,,:eine. Inflammation or THE LUNGS. COUGH, Coh•J

all their modifications. 'This compositionEighth and Race streets, Pel"deildel` 3" r"r sale'; ininciunced by the French Chemists to lit one of the ' SUMPTIOIS also, has ever found relief. SCROFULA,'
by respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal

Faystrrtss Pars, Inflamed Eyes —all caused by im-
!nett extilio I d -oh hers' Ir‘ mar) iscoveries in science. t: • -s . .fuses in the United Slates.

1 pure blood—will find des artscre the remedy. TheI 's lila let ed to possess the remarkable power of ren-
For sale ilqudesnie and Re'n 11 Iv WM TIIORN I. - '

system, completely aeted upon 'lay The twenty-two I
'• '. •

• - • dering the nerves se:1144(11:e to galvanic action by thisl53 Marketatreet; L. Ji INES, let) Libert. street, and .
different properties ofthe niixture, is purified and

means ea iising a concentration of the influence, t the:
lit & SNOWDEN,corner of bleed amid :Id st,,,

i restored—as a partial' cure will not follow. The~
seat of diaease thus giving rapid and permanent re-

sole: Acr_Nrs Fort Purrsimithir, PA. j, 10 i .„, ,
•

_ i lief. ism, other composition in chemistry is knows to I train of common complaints, Palpitation of the
.

______ _

. .
A Most Ex traordisiary Letter. Icr. produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pr Heart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4-C., are all the re-:

riiiii E Rev. J. is Gilbert, a Methodist Episcopal , perry to the nervous mitten), by means °fan outward 1 suit of some derangement of the system, and the1. Preacher., writes to Dr. Jaylle—elorriatowa, 111. I local application.TheMagnetic Fluid contains moth-'('HEAT ItEszonne.will do its work. The- promisesApril 27, 1,47. Dear Sir-1 never but "ace used jmg capable of the slightest injury; its application is, set forth in the advertisement, are based uponthe) our medicines; it was as fiillows : I was at our jagreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is I proof of what it has done in the past four years.,
country seat, and retired to bed about eleven o'clock, beneficial in its results. Fell explanations and direr-{ flue written testimony or 1000 Agents, in Canada,in good health, and licit asleep, lint was soon awak- tions accompany it. The combined inventions are inl the United States, England and FOuth America, in
cued by extreme pain to one land and arm. I stir- every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices' the possession of the proprietor—and can be seen

,

ceeded in keeping my bed till about flier dclock.l within the reach of all and the discoverer only re- by all interested—is a sufficient 'demoestration that
' d .

When I arose I timed My hand badly swollen, or in 'quests a lair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacy- ,at is the best Ilfedicine ever offered to the llorla high slate of iliflamtnation. A sind I black spot on permanent benefit. I Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as therelaic; down, of the method ofcure. _Put up in 30az.
the back of my hand, about the sue of a five cent i Christie's Galvanic St rengt ttening Plasspiece. It soon rotted and cern., out to the Mine.' tars. - .. bottles, at $:2; 12 azdo at $1 each—the larger bold-

-out anding 6 oz. more tlmetwo Small bottles. Look
When I arose the pain wax very Severe, running into,

, These articles form another valuable application,
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's

my head and over the whole systein. By twelve o'- iofthe m v stencils influence ofGaltanism. They are;
Vegetable Lithontriptie Mixture" blown upon the:

clock my head and face were badly swollen. The; an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings!
, glass, the written signature of "G.C. Vaugn" on the'

glands elm> throat seriled I cry tench, and by this I and their modifications, acting upon the same princ-i-
-ql. C. Viiughn, Bufeilos stamped on

time every tooth tit My bead .as More or less lot.c; ' plc, but having the Si! vatitairi of more local applicasithrce6""' and
; the cork." None other are genuine. Prepared by

two thirds or the slim of iiii moan, arid lips peeled:tam. They are coafidently recommended as a vale-
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,

off; my sight quite elli,Cir il ; no plii omen near.' able additithfan the speedy cure ofitlieumateNi acute 1if207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail ,
I:admitid in) friends to take me Mato', '.lilieen miles',' or chronic; in all nervous- complaints, and eg a' ;sis

given to letters, unless post paid--or-1
but they ,tare rearlid I could not stared li, when T. live remedy:in cases ti t'a'n and Weakness in the' attention

ders from regularlyconstiluted Agents excepted: post

F. I ,a, vapor!, .110 kept the puldte house, requested Chest or Bark, l'ain in the Side, in eismatie Affections,i. paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad..

me to go to his Mollie. Chills, faintnes s and sick nes i and in WrokneSS or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
promptly attended to gratis.

was constantly lucre:lame apes mu; - I had 'weenie; guns. In Spinal Complaints their effects, are of the vice'
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis eiti.l'

alnmat. Imensdde• As I reached his house, his moth-1 most decided character, and they have often been'
132 Nassau st., New York city; 29.5-Essex et..

cr, aeirmed at toy appearance, mil iLe tit the since' used with complete success. They are also of thelele—Salem, ALx-. land by theprincipal Druggists through-:
with a spoonful of JAYNE'S ALTEBATIYE, and i greatest advantage in Paine and Weakness of the

out the Ls ited States and Canada, as advertised in

repeated the dose two or three tunes in the course ' realest advantage
highlyrecommended eir malty ofthose the papers.

dein hour, in which Line the faintm.se. sickness and , complaints ta e Inch females see especially iiable. As:dulls had principally lell—a free perspiration was: an effectual nteans for strengthening the system when: Agents in this city—-
flays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

on the Ns r I fl,.r, and the inflammation vaatly abating.' debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain 'The third day I was able to role home. The Rev.' aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a preve ,,,,, :c 0,! No. 2, Comniercial Row, LibertyAtreet, Pittsburgh.,else, R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Dr. Ply laden 'informed me the attack was one of coido, :111,1 in all affections of the Client, generally, i 'Federal street, Allegheny city; John llarelay, Beaver;
the severest Kind of Malignant Erysipelas• and that: the Galvanic Strengthening leaettir will be found of I

Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o-d&wly
he nee cif your ALT:dums was dm means of saving! great and pennaneut allyantase. -in ii. lew words; it 'le"any life. Respectlelly ems, &e.

' embraces all the virtues of tlid best tunic preparation, , pratilis, Stratus, Pains of the Breast. and
Jr./NEP!! O. GILBERT, I will the. important addition ofdie 'duly:this infl uence, i vide, and diseases ofthe Spine,

Var. For sale in Balloter:1i, at the PEKIN TEA I which is neither unpaired nor ciefiausted, „as', the' elI'll EDand effectually relieved by the use of Na-/ lure's owe Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; oil-

Sle 111,,i72 Fourth St., bet. veil Varner

or .11 in Kentucky,l.Ss feet below the
etreets.

J. 'II 11,, free from those objections which are a constant 1 tanned frara a e
, ,i ~ ; i }earth's EtUrface. A lady in. Kentucky- was cored of

.source or coici,h,,4 3 wild tile. malinary plasters in
SOLDIERs OF THE ME XlcA IN W AR :

I a Spinal Disease, which had confinedher to her bed
common use.

•

rp HE subscriber having opened Si, office in the'
for many weeks completely helpless, by the use of

CA ll T I 0 N . ..1_ City lifPittstitirgh, in the State or Penn's, forthe purpose of procunng Land Warrants at the Seat' eCie The great celebrity and success of these art'- this remedy, after vasious other remedieshadbeen,triedin rain. Read the following testimonial.
of: Government, for the discharged Soldiers of the des have caused them to be countOreited by eaprio- Prrrsnusett, August 22, 1546.
ItegUlar Army, as well as the Vollintecnt, who havelcipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr. •fhis is to certiey, that we hase usedtheservedAstEßl-their country in the present War with Mexico: ' ClistsTLE has but mum authorized agent in each city 01 CAN Olt fur the whOOping cough among ourchildrend
informs the living, and the rise-estimative:4 of the the Union. The only agent in Pittaburgh, Iby giving them from '2O drops to a small tea spoon
dean!, that li addressing an application tar him at this W• W• WireSTIN• 1full at night, which always enabled them to rest well iCity, ninon the naine and ialdress of the soldier, and ; cbmmFicATEs AND TESTIMIuNIALS, I through the night; I also applied it to one of the
if dean, his represelitatiteS, it will reverseand prompt attelition.

COnt,tall LI v ravened, regarding the eltraerdinaryl crying by the time the arm was dressed and.bound
Instructions and Blanks will be immediately re. value mail success oftlitt above articles. It is lichee.: up, 1 also was afflicted with a pain in my side and

turned per mail o the appliCant, to be exec noel arid , eil that in the city of New York alone, apwards of; breast,. and have been so for 16 years. I commenced
returned to me at this place. The Warrant, when : EiGirt"ntousAND rEnsoNs during a period ofe using the Oil by taking a teaspoonful twice a day,
received, Will be immediately scut per mail to the' lea s than a y Cue, ha%e been entirely relieved of the and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil have been very much
proper owner; or if he should prefer receiving ince- 1 most. painful chronic disorders, smile of which have relieved, and do believe that it is the best family
ney, I Will make sale ofhis Warrant to the best ail- completely battled all former efforts of medical art. medicine I have ever seen—one of my neighbors!vantageforcaele and make nocharge for that service. ind eed many or the first physicians of this city, who need it at my request for a sprained uncle, which re-

In the event of the death of the soldier, that must disapprove of the Calvanic and Magnetic ALiehine,, lieved her in a few minutes; lee have also used the
be mentioned in the letter, and the warrant will constantly recommend this application in their prat:- ' Oil for a strained joint in yurowe family, which gave
issue according to the following rules: First, to his bee, and with the exception of those who are tool ease in a very short time. We live on the east side,
wife and children, Of he have any.) Second, to his prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-, ofPenn st., 3 doors south of Walnut. lam tow as Ieither; and Third, to hie mother. ceived unanimous favor with the most inteligent ; well as ever I was in my life. 1Having a son in the GeneralLand Office at Wash- 'among the American Faculty; Dr. Christie slat all I MARGARRT A. SIIIITII.
Liston, and one in the Army under General Scott, times ready and meet happy to give every Ilicility toI Sold wholcealeretail by Wm. Jacksn, at hie
in Mexidn, the matter 'would receive their prompt physicians, and all interestCd, for testing the truth of Boot 'and Shee store and Patent Medicine Ware-
attention, ohnuld any difficulty arise respecting the his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery. house, 89, Libertyetreet, bead ofWood street, Pitts-
necessary proof.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and • burgh. Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle. Wm.1
Letters addressed to Inc on the subject most be' Market street. esti:l7dly , Jackson .being the exclusive Agent for Western

post paid, and incluse a Five Dellar Bank Note a.sl _ ...

. _
: Pennsyleania, NONE LS GENUINE but what is

my compensation. WAL B. FOSTER.
sold by Inn OR' MIS appointed agents.N. B. A pamphlet containing ample directions,&c., with the Names.' and Addresses of the proprjestors and principal Agents is ellyeloped in the wiap-:per of each bottle. aug 28—feb 15-deawfiat

o,Cootvons & Co., North street, Baltimore.W. & J. T. Twescorr, 75 South street, New York.
' Encouraged by increased business, the Proprie-tent have added to and extended •their arrange-ments during the winter, and are now prepared tofet7ward freight with regularity and dispatch, unstir-Pexiied•by any other Line. Their long experience-asCarriers, the palpable superiority ofthe Portable Boatsystem, and the great capacity anal convenience of,the WarehoUses at cash end ofthe Line, are peculi-niktcalculated 'to enable the Proprietors to fulfiltheir engagements and accommodate their custom-ers, and confidently offering the past as a guarantee!for the future, they respectfully solicit a continuanceof that Patronage which they now gratefully ack-nowledge. -
All consign cents to Twilit! & O'Connor will be re-ceived-and forwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, andBills of•Lading transmitted free of any charge forCommissien, advancing or Storage. Haring no inter-est-directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest

of the-Consignors must necessarily be their primaryobject in shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to,forward all Goods consigned to them promptly,and on the most advantageous terms to the owners.

A POSITIVE

MOS h:S ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa

er and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oet23-y. HARNDEN & CO.'s
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA. taEMIGRATION AND REMITTANCEOFFICE. And yet they come, more andmore, and still at the old prices; and that,too, in Packet Ships, and intend to continue, letother offices raise their prices as they may. Wewill bring persons out from any part ofthe old Coun-try, without one cent extra on account of the tre-mendous emigration, or the gloat advance in Liver-pool upon passages. Wo will also draw drafts atsight, direct from Pittsburgh, for any amount payableat any nfthe Branches of the National or ProvincialBanks of Deland, or any other Bank in any part othe ()Id Countries. JOSHUA ROBINSON,Office, sth street, one lour west of Wood street.jy3l-tf

rtIIAATER PEkPETUAL. , $400,000 paid in of-(ice Int Chesnut st., north side, near Fifth.—Take Insurance, either permanent or litnited, against,loss of damage by fire, on property and effects orevery description, in town or country ) on the mostreasonable terms. Applications, made either per-sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.
C. N. BANCKER, Prest.C. G. BArtencEs Sec•y.

DIRECTORS :

Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
Plektvorth's Way Freight Line.

;..Q, ,mtounri, 1847
EXCLUSIVELY for the transportation of wayMI -freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-town liollidaysburgli, Water street, and all internie-dinte.-places.

One boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. MeAnul-ty Ft Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) andShiiiintra ean always depend on hissing their goods .forwarded: without delay and at fair rates.Tilly Line was forted for the special accomino-ditiOn of iho way business, and the proprietor. re-spectrally Solicit a liberal share of patronage.

Tapscotre, GenernI Emigration Office.ItF.SIIITTANCES and palisag toand from GREAT BRITAIN ANDIRELAND, by W. & J. T. Tapscott75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.The subscribers having accepted the agency ofthe above house, are now prepared to make arrange-ments upon the most liberal terms Vilil those desi-rous of paying the passage of their friends from theold Country, and flatter themeselves their characterand long standing in business will give ample as-surance that all their arrangements will be carriedout faithfully.

WARRICK MA RTITST, Agent, at the Exchange Officeof Warrick Martin, 4- Co., corner of Third and Mar-ket streets.
Fire risks Laken nn buildings and their contentsin Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-

try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.
aug-Ply

Wm. CAnsorir.ONE 'Wont) or CAL-no:v.—Since the introductionormy article to the public, there have a number ofunprincipled individuals got up nostrums, whichthey assert contain Wild Chen-) ; some are called" Balsams," " Bittern,"and Cecil Syrup ofWildCherry," but mine in the original and only genuinepreparation ever introduced to the public, whichcan be p-roved by the public records of the Common-wealth orPennsyl vania. The only -iaireguard againstimposition is to see that my signature is on eachbottle. Dn. 11. SWAYNE.,Cornor ofEighth and Race streets, Plglada.

Insurance.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ofPhiladelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-000 paid in. Odice in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnutstreet—Wm. Davidson, Pres•t; Frederick Fraley,Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-1tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,and Property, not of an extra hazardous character, Iagainst loss or damage by Fire.
Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and itsneighborhood will be received, and risks takeneither perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-ble terms, by .4, GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,des 24 No. 26, Wood street.

Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott, are long and favorably known fur the superior class, accommodationnil sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. TheQUEEN OF THE IyEsT; SHERIDAN, ROCHES-TER, GARRICK , HOTTINGIJER, ROSCI US, LIV-ERPOOI„ and SI DDONS, two of which leave eachPort monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th andfrom Liverpool the Gth and 11th, in addition to whichthey have arrangements with the St. George andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar..tore from Liverpool. evcry fie edays being thus oetermined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscott,a constantpersonal suneriirtendance of the business in Liverpool is an additional security that the comfort andacccommodation of the passengers will be 'particu-larly attended to.The subscribers tieing (as usual) estonsively enga-ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities, arc thereby enabled to takecharge of and forward passengers immediately ontheir landing, without a chance of disappointment ordelay'and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-sage from any sea port is Great Britain or Ireland to Ithis City; the nature oldie business they are engagedgi, ing them thcilities for carrying passengers sontar inland not otherwise attainable, a nd will, (if ne-1cessary,) forward passengers further West by the 1best mode of conveyance without any additionalcharges for their trouble. Where persons sent fordecline coming out, the amount paid fur passage willbe refunded in full.
REMITTANCES..The subscribers are also prepared to give drans atsight, for any amountpayable at the principal Citiesand Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland andWales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode ofItemitting.fundA to those Countries, which personsrequiring such facilities, will find it their interest toas ail themseltes of.

Proprietors.
JOHN PECKWORTII, JMIN MILLER,DAN'L. H. BARNES; ROBERT/ WOODS,WILLIAM FULTY.

JQFIN MILLER, llollidaysburgh.R: 11. CANAN, Johnstown. Agents
C.A.McANULTYSz Co.,Pitts•gb.

REFERENCF.S.- • •
'J. -J. McDevitt, John Parker, Robert Moore, Raga-oy. Stnah, Pittsburgh. roars

Independent Portable Boat Llne,

JOSIAH RING. I. FINNEY, 111.KING & FINNEY,Agents al Pittsburgh, for the Delatrare MutualSafely Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Mereliandize orevery description, and Marine Risks upon hullsor cargoes of vessels, taken upon the must Ihrurable
terms.

rm).1847.
. FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE.

• AND-MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM rirrs-BURGH, PHILA.DELPMA AND BALTIMORE.
DJ" Without Transhipment.

Goods consigned to our care will be forwardedwithout delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills ofLading transmitted, and all instrne ions promptly at-_Atended to, free from any extra charge fur storage orcommission'. Address, or apply to

°lice at the warehouse ofKing & Holmes, onWater st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.N. It. King, & Pinney invite the confidence and
, patronage of their friends and community at large tothe Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-tution among the most flourishing in Plidadelphia—-as, having a large paid in capital, which, by the ,fper-Aim of its charter, is constantly increasing—asyielding to each person insured his due share of theprofits of the Company, without involving him inany responsibility whatever, beyond the premiumactually paid in by him; and therefore as possessingthe Mutual principle diveSted of every obnoxious'feature, and in its most attractive form. nov 1-tf

@EI AIcAiS'ULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh

STORAG E
Having a very large and commodious warehouse,we are prepared to receive (in addition to freight forshipment) a large amount of l'roduce, &c., on Stor-age at low rates,
mars C. A. McANULTY S.: CO

Agency of the Franklin Ffee InsuranceCompany of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner of Third and Wood alrects,rvilE assros ofthe company on the first of Janne-ry, ISIS, as published in conformity with an act4,1 Pennsylvania Legislature, wereBonds and Mortaages, $600,615 97Beal Estate, at dOt, 100,967 77Temporary Loans., Stocks and Cash,... 207,199 72

ARll.llli

- 1847.
Dloitongolte!a Route,

Applleabon of by letter post pool) will be prompt-ly attended to.

VIA.,.

- - BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO 8AL-,...: ..TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.
~ Time to ,Baltimore 32 hours.. , . Time to Philadelphia 40 hours...,.

loat.v73 HALES STAGING.)
• ' rilllE Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,I_ Louis IVl'Lane and Swatara, have commencedmalting double daily trips. One boat will leave the

. .. B • • ngalielawharfevery morning precinct yat S o'-
. c ock. Passengers by the tnorning line will arrivein Baltimore next evening in nine for the Philadel-.

- phia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The evening
~ . Boatwill leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, exceptSundays. Passeng.ers by this boat will lodge onboard, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-villa neatmorniug at 6 o'clock; cross the mount-tinsIn day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Titus•.. avoiding night travel altogether. The preparationson this route are ample, and the connection com-plete; ro that disappointments or delays will be un-known upon it.

Passengers can stop on the route and resume their;. .

soatingain at pleasuie, and have choice anal! Road,or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.'_Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-1kiiii3;‘• '
.

.Secure your tickets at the office, MonongahelaHouse,cr St. Charles Hotel.
feb I7-y

TA A PFE & O'CONNORForwarding and Cotraniasion Merciliants,rnar27ilSzwy. Pitthhureti, PoMaking a total of • $309,683 42 ,
Affording certain assurance that all losses will lie ipromptly met, and giving entire security to all who;obtain policies from this Company; Risks taken at i mi.:R..lyr AS,D P4,"" "WM .r 1 4., Lt IN DoN. and the varoots Ports •1

as low rates as are consistent with security.
oct 8 I IRELAND to NVW IiORK PHIL 1DFLPIII•A.WARRICK MARTIN, Agent. i ' • - ' • • •

AND I'l FTSIIt:RGH.
llosnoepathie Books.

--
'-

ITHE undersig,ned, Attest foe, Messrs. ROCHE,.HBO'S. & Co., is remotin, money's to England,the subscriber t Ireland, Scotland and Wale:, at the rate vil Firr
T UST received at the Bookstortrof19 in oth street, near Market: I Dollars to the ill sterling. D.-ails il-siied fir mix
Maleria Med(ra, Pura, by Samuel Hahneman, l amount drawn ihreet on the, Royal Bank of Ireland,translated and edited by "ark. Julius nen:Tell M. I Dublin, and on Mueors Prescott,Grote, Ames di Co.,D., 4 vols.

I Bankers, London, payable on presentation at anyHoritoon's Acute diseases, by Dr. Hempel, vol, Li Rank in the United Kiimidom free ofdisconnt or anyHormropathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lolxrlev I charge whatever. Those desirous of remou,,nit, orenlarged and improved, by A. J. Ilan, Al. D. il sending for their friends will please apply to the sub-lahr's New Manual, vol. I. No. I and 3. scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors aboveHering's Domestic Physician. [ho Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY.A Manual of Domestic Cookery, for the use ofper- I Persons at a distance Iv ;slung informatiMn will re-
sons who arc under lloinceepathic treatment. paid) to answer by return mail, by directing (postBonningliansen's Therapadlc Ppcket book for I paid) a., above,hommpathists, by Dr. ()Lie.

Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and Manullici furers of Pittsburgh and vicinity. ap I7-d
Aahneman's Chronic Diseases, vol 5.

aw ifTogether with Medicine Chests df dtfferent sizes!and prices. (apl 6) A•DltOlt SCRIRA. 1 {,.t-.15`,'{,.t-.15`,' VORICIGN •
Ti ARMS! TO ARMS! ----' atia,..o. n E 51 ITTANCE.!

TjfEEATENED lovas;i0o of Western ,I 1 ii E imbscriber.s are prepared to fimwa,d urinary,--1nz.X1,4 Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000 I to all parts id Lngiand, Ireland, Scotland andwith despatelt. and at the lowest rates.
men, notwithstandlng which, 3. M. White will con- 1 Wale.:Unite to sell clothingchraper than an:y has heretofore! SAMUEL MeCLI•I2KAN (lc co.,been offijed in the Wmdern country, having thelargest eatablishment in the city, hooting on Liberty ! „„..,.. ~,,,., i „it-cifand Sixth Sts. lie is now prepaied to show to Ills ---

-•- - •
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths, John illnek & Co.,tassimeres• v estings, and clothingof all descriptions, ITTHOLEB.I LE (:rovers, ProduCm and Commis-auttable for the approaching semnin, that has ever! 1 V sion Merchants, an•l dealers in Pittsburghkeen •dlered in this market, to winch all can have! manufactures, No. (68 Liberty street, opposite litli,the Riglit of Way. Observe the corner, No. JO, i Pittsburgh. may 12Liberty and Sixth std. , J. Al. WHITE, Tailor, I in, Liberal advances made on consignments.4' rnar'..2o Proprietor i

RC/IlitillitlCCA in i! ropt. , Sr::

re/6
J. NI IM EN

GEORGE R. RIDDLE,

•

,
-

-

IIIIIDIM!II!I

CONVEYANCER,rAFFICE, in Avery Row, sth street, above10 field street, Pittsburgh.DEEDS, MORTGAGES, AG lIEE.3IEIPTS, BONDS, Rt:trISESand other instruments of writing dray, ri with neat-'lasi; legal accuracy and despatch. lle will also attend to drawing and filing AlEcirAttie's
• counts of Exlcators, Administrators,4.c.,l.;xarninin6Wks to Real Fatale, &arching iteeords for Liens,ete.

r ADIKS A NI) •G PNTLEMEN, who tiesign pur_4 chasing Veil/ban Blinds, or wish to get their oldlilfinals renewed and made better than when new,will please take notice that Andrew ‘Vlote is non
permanently situated on the corner of Woo d and4th its. Show room On the second new of Mr. Ken•nedy's splendid Looking Glass and variety store;entrance oh 4th it. All orders receiiedand.promptly attended to. Please call''aml see lie.Core purchasing elsew here. marl 3

JOllll P. Perry,
(bite of the firm of Nairnlm, Leech 4 C0.,)w ire u r

duce, copper, tin. tin plates, took, zinc,lead, Russia sheet 11,11, iron and nails, white lead,die sudG, cotton yarns, sail, Le., and l'alsblogliManufactures generally, corner Of Liberty and Ir-win streets, Pittsburgh, Pr. Liberal advances, inLash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce,&c.
_ .From his long experience and intimate acquaint-ance with the manner orkeeping the public records,he expects to give satisfaction to those who may en-trust their bus nese to his cure. decl6-diStw

John DI. Townsend,urgPRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-h, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment of the best and tresliest Aledicities, whichhe will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-cianisending orders will be promptly attended to,and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine..

• -

' Bowel Comp

ril ROM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, 111., Pro-fessor of Alatcria Medica in the University ofLaporte, Indiana.
Dr. Jayne—D ear Sir :—Yon ask me what proofs Imeet, with of the efficacy of your Carminilive.can safely say that I never prescribed a medicine!for Bowel Complaints that has given so much satin-faction, and my patients so apes ly and perfect re-liefas this. Whenever introduced into a family, itbecomes a standing remedy forthose ailments, andis called for,again nod again, 0 hick I think a prettygood proof 'of its efficacy and usefulness. In theSummer Complqint of children it has fieg neatly ap•geared to snatch the little victims, as it were, fromthe grave-. 'lt saved the life of arty child, and ofsuch and such a child." I have repeatedly heard said.dysentric affectionsofadults,' have time and againseen it act like a charm, and give permanent reliefin a few hours, I may say in a few aninutes. In fineit is a valuable medicine, and no family should bewithout it. Respectfully. '

D . A . CA 111 IL IC 0 I ,
31ANUFACTURFJi OF

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.
RESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of hisFiends. Ile feels warranted that he can givesatisfaction to all who may purchase of Him. Illsestablishment is on Mlielvy's plan of Lots, 5111Ward.

mar3l-Iv
•,_

.. .:Great English Remedy .

Fur roughs., Colds Asllimq, and Consumption!IrtllE great and only remedy Sir Colds, Coughs,1 Asthma and Consinurrion, is the HUNt; ARI ANBALSAM OF LIFE, docovered by the celebratedDr. Buchan, ofLondon, England, and introduced in-to the United States under the immediate superin-tendance or the inventor.
The extraordinary success of this medicine, in thecure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the AmericanAgent in soliciting for treatment the WORST FOSS/11LECASES that can be found in ihe community—casesthat seek relief in vain from ace of the commonremedies of the day, and have been given up by themost distinguished Phy, sicians as CONFIRMED AND /A-CURA RIE. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, andWill CUM the MOST DESPERATE. OF CASES. It is no,quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, of);sown and established efficacy.Every family in the United States ,should be sup-plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, notonly to counteract the consumptive tendencies ofthe climate, but to be used as a preventive medicinein all cases ofColds,Coughs, Spitting of Illood, Painin the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of theLungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, HecticFever, Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-bility, Asthma, Influenza, looping Cough and Croup.fry- Sold in large bottles, at el per bottle, with •full directions fur the restoration of Health.Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-merican certificates, and other evidences, shelvingthe unequalled merits ofthe great English Remedy,may be obtained of the Agents, gratituously.DAVID F. BRADLEE, sole Agent fur the United'States, 119 Court street, fusion.'r. W. Dvorr & Sons, General Wholesale Agents,No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia. •For Sale by B. A. FAIINEST(ICE & Co., cornerofWood and Front streets. may?

- ----

1
me M. MeDONALD, Bell and BrassI- 1.-- Founder, First street. near Market, is'., prepared to make,Brass Castings andp Z., Brass works generally on the most14.. ____. reasonable terms and shortest notice--',-,..--- He invites machists and all those.ising brass works to give him a call, as he is de-termined to do all work in his line very low.may 27-I,y

Physicians, prescriptions will be accurately andneatly prepared from the best materials, at any hourof the tiny or night.
Also, fur sale, a large stock of fresh and gooderfttreery _d ec 30d

Henry W. WlMama,A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,1-X. (successor to Lowrie & Williams.) Office atthe old Stand, Fourthstreet; above Smithfield.
THEPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing betweenHenry W. Williams, Esq., and myself, in the prac-tice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent onthe 26th tilt., and the busineis will hereafter be con-tinued by Henry W. Williams, whom I most cheer-fully!recOmmend to all for whom I have the honorto do'buidnese, as a gentleman every way worthy oritheir ;Cadence.

devis4j,_

M. L. KNAPP. M. D.
From the Rev. CHARLES C. P. CROSBY,LouisvilleKy., ind late of New York.
Dr. O. Jayne—Dear sir—l am glad to inform youthat the medicine made by you for Bowel and Sum-mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious inmyIhmily. My with has for years been extremelylia1)1 e' to a most distressing dpentery in hot weather +;but by the use ofJAVIVE.S CAIRMINATIVE BALSAM fortwo seasons, the attack has been obviated in thecourse oftwo or three hours. I have known chil-dren, when attacked with a violent Diarrlnna, curedimmediately by this meth, ine. 1 consider yourmedicine prepared with •grint skill, and highly bene-ficial to Inman nature Respectfully yßurs,C: P:i•CROSIS Y.Forsale in Pittsburgh at thePEKINTEA STORE,72 Fourth street near Wood

- - -
••

-

ID HODES & ALCORN, (late of New,York city,)11„ No. 27, Fifth et., between Wocurand Market,Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catnaps,&c., &c., will open during the present week a largeassortmeneof articles in their line, which they willwholesole in quantities to suit dealers, at Easternwholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran•ted. Merchants intending to go east would do wellto call before leaving the city. They may be found •at thi irlwarehouse, No. 27, Fifth et., in Ryan's head-ing

MEI=
Jayne,e Carminative tinisitm,TS a pleasant, certain, safe and effectual remedyI for Dysentery, Diarrham, or Looseness, CholeraMorbus, Summer Complaint, Cholic, Griping Pains,Sour Stomach, Sick and Nervous Headach, Heart-burn, NVatertirash, Pain or sickness or the Stomach,Vomiting, Spitting up of Food alterEating, and alsowhere it passes through the body unchanged, IVant!,Of Appetite, Restlessness and Inability to sleep,Wind in the Stomach and bowels, Hysterics, Cramp, !Nervous Tremors and Twitchings, Fea Sickness,Paintings, Melancholy and Lowness ofSpirits, fretiilLing and crying of Infants, and for all Bowel Affec-tions and Nervous Diseases. '

WALTER H LOWRIF:

Bon. !farm ar Denny,
Hon. Walter Foward. Pittsburgh.

, Cul. Wm. Robinson;Jr.,
James Hail; Esq.
Robert Btichanan, Esq. Cincinnati.Irivn & Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.Lieut. Cot. Swill. W. Black,Capt. John Herron,Vol's Gen. Scott'sCapt. Bolen Porter, Army, MeV°Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,W. B. F. may be found at the office of Win. E.Austin, Esq., late Black S. Liggett's, Burke's Build-ings, Fourth street. !off

Steel and File Manufactory.111HE subscribers having enlarged their establish-
...lL Ment for the manufadture of Steel and Files—-en the:corner of O'Hara and Liberty streets, Filth'Wardi Pittsburgh—ars prepared to furnish dies ofevett'descriptiou, of the best quality; and being deterrnmed to make it the interest ofconsumers to putshave files from them—respectfully invite the patron.age of who use the article.
marl6-y

Jones's Coral "lair iteStornt ive.T HEREBY certify that my hair:was falling-out in1 immense quantities daily, andlwas turning gray,and that since I have used Jones,s,Coral flair Resto-rative, it has entirely ceased falling—is growingfast, and has a fine dark 100k..fBefore lased Jones'sCoral Hair -Restorative, I -caihed out handfuls ofhair daily."J. A.NKRIM & CO
!turtling and Fishing.CCOUTREMENTS of every description on hand

. and constantly receiving fresh supplies. Guns,ols,..Powder, Shot, Flasks, Belts, Game Bags,
AtatL
prirking C &c., &c. Fishing Tackle.—A largeand coinfilote asses .

'

• gat-de or retail,consisting in, part of Jointed and Cane trriiie'^±(ooks.-oreir.eiy IfarietY,Silk, Grass , Linen,Cottonand troutlinea,.Bwivnla,•Sninnis, Floats, Sinkers &ce—Marl .:,. :. JOHN W. BLAIRI2O' Worn! st. I
Wine Cellar and Liquor Stor—e;- COrnsZof Sniilhfield and Front Streets-IA-TIMRE can always he had, pure Wines endT ir _.•Liquors, of nil kinds as imported, and war-ran:.ed.to.give satisfaction or the money returned,for sale in-quantities to suit, by.

P. C. MARTIN.

. .
This is one ofthe most efficient, pleasant andRafe compositions ever offered to the public for thecure of the. various derangements of the stomacha.pil bowels,and the only article worthy of the leastconfidence for curing Cholera In.fantum or SummerComplaint; and in all the above diseases it reallyacts like a charm.

W. TOMPKINK,92King it.N;Y.
For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of Woodand Liberty streets, the'•anty place in Pittsberghwhere the GENUINE CAN be obtained. jan22

Just Published,
ecrVADBIGNEY,S Cromwell, The Prottor ; aj Vindication By J. If. Merle D'Aubigney, D.D. Price, cloth 50c., halfcloth 3tc. This volumecontains 2so pages 12wo, bound unifo In with the"Reformation."

To my Clients

"The object of this work—the rectification ofthe common opinion k ith regard to Croat reli-ous character—has obliged the author to intro,cc manyquotations from his letters and speeches.;is not WE who ought, in thin day, to Justify theat Protector; he should justifyhimself."
[D'Aubigners Preface.A few copies of file above,lust received by Ex.press. ELLIOIT & ENGLISH

All persons are requested to try it, for withoutex-ception, it is one of the most valuable fitrnily medi-cines ever et discovered. Hundreds! nay thou,sands, oOrnertificates have been received from phy-sicians, Clergymen, and families of the first respec-tability, bearing the strongest testimony in its favor,too numerous to publish.
For sale at the Pekin Tea Store, 72 Fourth Street.may2l-d&w

TY PARTNER, Mr. Liggett, and Wm. E. Aus-I tin, Esq., will attend to my unfinished busi-
ness'and I recommend theta to thepatronage_of myfriends. lam authorized to state that they will re-deeire the counsel and assistance ofthe Hon. R Bid-blo. Office 2d story oflitirke>B BuildingsAth street,etween Wood and Market. - •

SAMUEL W. BLACK.

Summer Fashion tOi•
MOORShas just received from NewSAll

• York the SummerStyle lorliATS, con-aiting 404%s,bf WHITE, Br area, PEARL. and WRITEFRENCH CASSIELERE 11, ,t.r5, with Ventilators. Thosein want of a beautiful I 'gat !Iat are respeetfidly invi-ted to call at N0.75 Wood at.,
3d door above Fourth.

Market'et
Latest Improvement.

---

BEDSTY.ADS of different kinds with Gazzarn,s
iron patent fastenings, superior to anything nowin use, for sale low at the furniture warehouse of

augl T. B. YOUNG 4, CO., Hand st.

r IHE PIG--A treatise on the breeds, management,feeding, and medical treatment.or swine, withdirections for salting pork, and curing bacon andhams, illustrated wittLengravings drawn from life, byWm. Youalt. Fur sale at MORSE'S, 4 -aug26 S 5 Fourth street.

r 4iLowt: Bbis S Fine Flour, in store and foriYI7 sale by INO. F. PERRY.
EE
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illtbicat,
The Celebrated Italian.Rezdetik •FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC IHSEASEE.64?OiVrS SXCiiJ slump OR mopJairHYGIENE. '.

Discovered by Dr. blaz-cuirOfltaly in the-year 1845.and introduced into the IL States early in-1846THIS unrivalled medicine for the-radicaViure or- Chronic diseases has spread th oughdutEiitropewith the most unequalled speed and tritritiphrintanc,cess, effecting themcist astonishing curesever knoivn -or recorded in the annals ofMedical History:; S inceits introduction-into-the United States it has equally'sustained tho high reputation it so justly received- lethe East, curing here as-it- has done there,'the most_
'inveterateand long standing diseases withwhich the"--human family are afflicted.-- The-Physicians cif 'Ensrope and America OM far'as• they' have,become ac. "
quainted with its mode of operation) togetheriviththe thousands who have been restored to health by'its superior efficacy with one united voice proclaim; •it to be the Most:perfect remedial agentever-offered!to suffering humanity. -It is now an establisliedTair,,,"that Consumption may be, aanbe,anzlhas been' cured :: •by Dr. 211-azoni,xSicilian Syrup or TroiiiiaillygienO..This is the only medicine that has ever been dia.:covered that has achiOved a cure where this diseasehad-gained a settled and permanent hold, upon he'system. For the troth-of this assertion; we blic":the certificates ofsome ofthe most eminentclans of Europe-and America; expressly deClaringthat they have prescribed it in hundreds ofinstances.where the patientsivere considered beyond all hopeofrecovery, and, to their astonishment, has effentedthe most speedy and perfect cures. ...Norine whounacquainted with its action-can imagine the'WomI derful success that attends thendininistration OfThismedicine in every variety of chronic distase,pat •titularly Consumption, Scrofula or kings evil, •AtitSi_ma, Phthisic,Piles,(see casesreported in pamphlettiand circulars) Cancers, Liver- -Complaints, Costive.-nese and Indigestion, Sore-an* Inflamed Throat,Bronchitis, Dropsies, Chronic Inflamation of `.theKidneys, Gravel, Great Debility -and jratibility, ofthe' nervous, systeni, Spinal affections, Paralyiris,Chronic Diarralicea, Pain- in the lireast and side,Coughs, Colds, Chronic Itheumatism,DiseasesoftheStomach and Bowels; inward-weakneel and fallingdown ofthe womb,and all the 'chronic diseaseirpe.culiar to females in their various relationti in life:,This medicine is prepared only by Dr. Magma hintself, and is composed entirely of-vegetable material. Icontaining the extract of 42 ofthe most rare Trop;catplants buriew,ofwhich are,known to thennedf2cal.Profession generally.. .•,-. , • •--,Ithas so far surpassed every other medicine_ eveoffered to the world in eradicating diaease, that it,has'not only enlisted many of the -most "talented'medical men in the world in'its favor but _Whit it'rmore -extraordinary the governmeiir where `it"WON , -discovered "Has made it ;au offence '

death to atteinpt counterfeiting it or making stile ajarty spurious article purporting -to be:the. sarnei:4lrepresenting it to be genuine.. And this ,Gcrvern.,meat has also made a liberal provision:fartection of it here. To the afflicted,wa ii,ax let none,-,dispair, though you may "bar:6'l4bn giyen up "lilt, •your. Physician and Considered by rinir.friendn'airbeyond all hope, try a bottle of this inedicini'arnP-you- May-rely-upon the fact, that -if you Gave psppi.--cal strength enough left to endure -its aCtiort,7o4-.will find certain -and spgeOy relief,-far tlififflniiiiseen: -•the case in-thousands of instances, inProof ofikdtieh:we can produce certificates from' individtialOir-thdI most respectiffle charaeter • hoth 'of Enropn'itmlAmerica. This medicine will be' offered' for:' -sale--'only at the county seats of .eneli :canny ening' tothe small amount yet, imported ninFthe anxiety of-the the proprietOr to place .this valuable remedy withinv-ibe reach of all throughout the United,- States_;Bays & Brockwky, Druggists, No. 2 CommercialRow, liberty street, wholesale' and-retail Ageiits oAllegheny county. ISold-also- by Sellers,.No--57 Wood at. dee294191r,
CHINESE HAIR CREAHA MATCHLESS kiITI.CLEk.VOR THEGrowth, -Beauty, and :Restoration, of the 'lair':

IVIES CREAM, when oncekirownywilleupersedo',all other articles .of the kind now in use.Where the hair -is deacr,ltaish',' thin;unhealthy, orturning grey a few applications will make- thesoft and dark, and give , it a beautiful,-lively appear- 2..ance ; and will also make it. Maintain its livelinessand healthy color, twice as longasnll the -prep.irr.ltious whicaare generally used.. Where. the hair i.thin, or has fallen off, it may be restored by usingthis cream. Every lady and gentlemairwho.is in-thehabit of using oils on their hair„should-at once purlchase a bottle of the Chinese Hair Cream, as itis.s6composed that it will nut injure the hair likorlierithjer preparations, but will beautify it,:and giveperfectsatisfaction in every instance.For testimony to its very superior-qualities, eelsthe following letter from. Rev. Mr; Caldwell,'AsiMessrs. Ilendershott & Stretch,Nashville, generalagents for the Southern States:

I Letter from the Rev. R. Caldwell, Pastor O.Ike., '-

Presbyterian Church, Pulaski.Messrs..Hendershott and Stretch: Gentlemertale pleasure in adding my testimony in favor. ofthe :-excellent preparation called Dri. PArunsii,s-CniiiszHAIM CRF.A.ll—for, about. two years ago, My 'hairwas very dry, brittly, and disposed to come out:having procured a bottle of the cream, and us-atilt:-according to the prescription, it is now eoft,-elairtfc,:and firm to the head. Many balsams and oihrWein'applied, each leaving niy'hair in a worse Staidthini,before. This cream, however has metiny pentaz:Lion. . ex .

As an article for the toilet, mywife givcsitprefei-ence over all others, being delicatelyperfunted, andnot disposed to rancidity. The ladies:espeeially vein'find the Chinese Cream to be a desideraturri in theiipreparations for the toilet. Respectfully, &c...
R. CALDWELL;

Poldulaski,whol January!), 18.17.
in• :Sesale anretail, Pittsburgh, by JohnM. Townsend, No. 45, Market. street;.'ond JoelMolder, corner of Wood and Filth streets.;jels..d&wly '

CLOTHING! CLOTHING ! ! •CLOTHINGI !.!The Three 131 g troorti vs. The' WeeterisWorldi Vt150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS.STOW made and ready to be ofTered'on the Most,,11 liberal terms to my Old customere and the'pub;lic in general. The Proprietor of this Tar famed andextensive establishment has now, alier3retuniing'_from the Eastern cities, at much trou hi eand'expenseijust completed his fall and winter arrangemesitsinsupply his thousands of customers with one of themost desirable stocks ofClothing that-has ever beenoffered in this or any other market westerthe moun-tains. For neatness in style and workmanship, coni-bined with the very low,.price which they will -besold for must certainly render the old unrivalledThree Big Doors one of the greatest attractions ofthe western country. It is gratifying to me-to beable to announce to my numerous friends at home -??and abroad, that,notwithstanding the extraordinary !'efforts which I have made to riniet the many calls inmy line, it is with difficulty I can keep time with theconstantrush that is made on this popular establish-ment. It is a well established fact, that my,salesareeight or ten times larger thAn any other. house in.- thetrade, and thisbeing the case on the amount sold, I'can afford to sell'atmuchless.profit than others couldpossibly think Ofdoing if they wished to cover con-tingent expenses. intend 'to 'make clea.eriWeep7!',ofall my presenfstock before thi beginning of nett 11year; coming to this conelnsion, I Will make- Mhointerest of every ntani wife- Wants a Oheapi,Wintet,suit; tam!! and purchase at the Three Big Deers;
N-411.21-d&w JOH'IPCLOSKEY.

' . . Wixitches:from Europe.: .. , -,,,, -; -1 USTTreceived ,-!0 fresh importation; of fine-Gold -:
-,t) and Silver Patent L.over Watches •of theliesa t•qualities and hanilsomest paUerns,• which I am sel-ling at as low prices as the.same loalities are purer.::chased for in the Eastern cities—their quality and, -aecuracy as timekeepers will be guaranteed. Also,Gold Patent Lever lire Other 'Watches, at §X),, ..11352 ,$4O, and_ upwards.- ' • ' •- •

'. Being determined to make it the' interest of 'oui .2-citizens and others; to .purchase it lioirie,'l ifrapeaC*--,fully invite attention to my large aid- beautiful' ati,'-' ''''

sertment ofWatchesAnd Watch•trimminge.- - :1., ~ ;;•-•;,.' xi- The best attention constantly-given to Lae re,paring offine Watches.. HaYing.in my -employ: themost experienced and best workmen in the State;,and every facility. for doing all Ainds of-Watch and'Clock work in the very best,manner. : ': -
'

.

• ' .-..W.:W.,;W1L501T;1,5:;:-:;jylo Corner of4th and Tilarketatm - =-•-:';

,Vertitlexi 13.11.n-ds.; _ •A- WESTEIIVIILT„ .the old-an 4 knowa,
. Venitian Blind Maker, formerly ofSecondand Fourth sts,, takes ethis methodfainform hiemany.14enair the-Yact that his Factory ienow in full op::: •oration on St.' Clair "ii., near, the old•Allegbetly,-•IIrid ge Wh ere aconstant Supply .14440 41F,YariDUP4'....,colors artd,qualitiei; is comitaittly,ltcpt •bi1iffA.04,...,at all prices, from twenty-cents urito suit eastomers.N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up so, thatin case ofalarm , by fire, Ot': oiliesviiso,they -mey:hvi!removed without the aid ofa screw-driver,andwiththe same facility that,enj other piece- offurniture,..min be removed, and without any extra,expense..

•
To Stone Masons, ,listilderai etoi' •••

CtEALED_PROPOSALSwillbe reCived arthe'offlCii ' -o ,ol'the AlleghenyCemetery, until the 20th.dap'September nest, for finding 'all .materialelog an Entrance Gate Waybild POrteryla-Lrulge, to. -

said Cemetery,'
Plansantt speciLeations or .the work can be seenat the office'. By order oftherBoard.aug23 JOHN cuisiarrr, Arc'L
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